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ALL ON THORN

HIGH NOON HANGING

Sum Wright's Ext'ciilii'ii Was

Private.

NO DISTURBANCE AT ALL

when you looked al it.' I told him

yes 1 had a watch and handed it to
him. The pparl handle pistol was
Mr Carr'sand the black-hundl- : was

INSURANCE RATES.

ckauihei of Commerce Wauls to know

i) Ualcigh's Kjiu-- are so High.

The Chamber of Commerce met
last evening in nv'ulur monthly ses-

sion, President limy presiding.
The subject of si reel improvement

formed an interesting feature of the
session. .Mr. Chas. K Johnson was
(irmly i f the opinion ihat the bond
money should be expended for gen-

eral street, improvement instead of

being applied to sidewalk making.
(hi motion of I! II. ISattle, the

street comiii'lUe was requested to
arrange with the .Mate authorities
to improve the streets around the
capitol square as early as possible.

The following paper was adopted
and placed iu the hands of ,the com
inittee on insurance:

"Whereas, it is reported that the
rate of insuraco in Greensboro has
been reduced one half, therefore

"Resolved, That the Chamber of

Commerce committee on insurance
be requested to investigate the mat-

ter of rates, aud endeavor to make
such arrangements as will give to
our people the same low rates on

property, that is said is now in force
in Greensboro.

TODAY'S MARKETS.

he Mm ciiicnts in New York

pool Markets
By private wire to J. A. Duncan:

OPEN-

ING.
HIUH- - low- - CLOS-

ING
MONTHS.

KST. KST.

January, Ti ii'
February, ' 71

March, 5 7ti

tVpril, ;" S2

May, ." ."

June. .'i 110 till : H,

July, !.! H4 Mil

AuLru.-- t, li 117 111

Scpt'iub'r,
October, ....
Novenib'r, f no mi 5 : i

December, 4 (it

Tone market sale 121,000.

Liverpool Cotton Market.

The following were the cloning quo
tations of O'.r Liverpool cotton market
today:
November :t O'l 0
November-Decembe- r :) 07
December-Januar- y :t.(7 .'! 07
January-Februar- y :t.07 .1 07
February-Marc- h :i.(" :t OS

March-Apr- '! 09
pril-Ma- y Xu'.i :i 10

May-Jun- e . ber a. 11 '! 11

Middles .'1 sales 12,000: receipts
21,000; American 20,!ill; exports 1000;

Tone quiet.

Chicago Grain and Provision Market.

Thcfollowiug were the closingquo- -

tationson the ChicagoGrain and Pro-

vision market todav:
Lard Dee. 4.1."; Jan. 4,17.
Pork-D- oe. 7.'I7; Jan. 6.35.
Clear Kill bides Pee. 4.::0; Jan.

4.3.
Wheat Dec. !i:'.l; May !H.

Corn Dec, 2n7h: May M0.

Oats Dec. 20; May 22.

New York Stook .Market.

The following were the closing
quotations on the New York Stock
Exchange :

Sugar i:i24

American Tobacco Ti4

Chicago Gas M
Manhattan 0811

LoulsviHo and NashviT
Western Union S7i
Jersey central
Burlington and ijuincr. o:ii
Omaha 7i
St. Paul 02i
Rock Island ftii
B. i () 13

Chesapeake & Ohio 21S

Missouri Pacific 2Si

New York central MXiJ

Southern 1 "referred 2'.l

Union l'aoitio 2U

Wabash Preferre-- 174

Chicago ,v North Wisiern 1208

L'. S. l'iither Preferred. iinj

Students in a Walking Mulch.

Recently four Wake Voivt stu-

dents, Messrs. Bigrfs, Justice,
Wright ami Leslie, made a compete
tive walk to Raleigh, a distance of

seventeen and a half miles, and re-

turn, immediately after supper
they set forth in high spirits. All

reached Raleigh very well, but here
Messrs. Justice and Wright gave
out and boarded the fast train for

Wake Forest. Messrs. Leslie and
Higgs, after walking over the city,
started back, arriving there at day-

break. They bad been walking all
night.

The marriage of jtr Fernanc'o W
Parker and Miss Julia B Parti n will
occur this evening at nine o'clock at

, the residence of the bride elect.

Annual Meeting of K. 4 U. and Oilier
Seaboard Divisions Here Tomorrow.

There will be a gathering of well
known railroad luminaries in this
city tomorrow.

The stock holders of the Raleigh
and Gaston Railroad, Raleigh and
Augusta Air Lino and Palmetto
Railroad, divisions of the Seaboard
Air Iiine will meet in this city in
annual meeting.

President Hoffman and a party
of Bullimore stockholders will arrive
here on a special train of private
cars.

No business of unusual impor
tance is expected to come up.

After the meeting Mr. Hoffman
and his party will go to Atlanta to
attend a meeting of the stockholders
of the Georgia, Carolina and North- -

WEATHER CONDITIONS.

Fair and Warmer Weather Predicted To
morrow.

The weather prediction for Ral
eigh and vicinity is fair tonight;
Thursday fair, warmer.

One storm has disappeared oil the
north Atlantic coast, while a second
hag formed over Dakota, with a pres
sure below 29.40 inches. Iucreas- -

ng cloudiness prevails In the Lake
region and west to the Rocky Moun-

tain slope, with rising temperature.
The weather is also cloudy along

the Gulf and South Atlantic coasts.
Small amounts of rain have occurred

scattered points.
The weather is clear in the cen

tral valley and southwest. Frost
ecurred at Vicksburg and New
ork .

AKEN TO WAKE FOREST

rs Al. Watson Carried There to Have

the Kays Applied to ber Injury.

Mrs Al. Watson, who wasso badly
shot by her husband before he com

mitted suicide, was taken to Wake
Forest on the Seaboard mail this
morning at 11:30 to have the X Rays

pplied to her injury, with the ob
ject of locating the bullet and having
it removed.

Mrs Watson was carried to the
nion depot in an invalid chair and

put. aboard the baggage car. Being
paralized from ber waist down, she

as no control of her limbs.
Prof J F Lannau, the Professor

of Physics of Wake Forest college,
ho possesses the X Ray apparatus,
indly caine to the city and accom

panied the young lady and her
physician, Dr Goodwin, to Wake
Forest.

This afternoon an effort will be
made to locate the ball, which is be- -

ieved to be located about the spinal
column. Dr Goodwin and Prof
Lannau have great faith in the X

Rays and they are hopeful of being
ble to remove tho lead.
Mrs Watson appeared very pale

at the depot, though a kindly smile
gave her a cheerful expression.

The Missionary Rally.

Some one has aptly described the
All-da- y Missionary Rally to be held
in the First Baptist Church, Thurs- -

ay as "a country association held
in town" and anyone who has en
joyed the hearty welcome, good fel

lowship and hospitality of suoh a
meeting will appreciate the discrip-tio- n.

There will be,however,this differ
ence, that only ladies and children
are invited to attend the day ses-

sions, while ladies and gentlemen
alike are asked to to be present at
the Missionary Mass Meeting at
night. Another striking difference
between this and the country asso
ciation and indeed all other mission
ary meetings is that no collection
will be taken. The night session

ill be presided over by Dr. Simms
and addressed by Dr. Carter, Rev.
John E. White and Mr. J. W. Bailey.

Aiftumcnc the Nineteenth.

Senator Daniel of Virginia will be
here again on the 19th instant to
make argument before the railway
commission against the reduction of

railway rates which the commission
lately ordered. As yet there is no
intimation of a transfer tothe federal
courts of this matter. The disposi
tion appears to be to fight it out
before the commission.

Macon's Photograph.

Fo.- - many years the government

and also this State have desired to

obtain a portrait of Nathaniel Macon

It is stated that Mr W J Peele has
been successful in securing an accu
rate photograph of the statesman
Macon persistently refused to allow

l.aJics of the Nulelgh and Central llnptlst
Associations Will Meet.

The All Day Missionary Rally of

the ladies of the Raleigh ami Cen-

tral Associations, which include the
Baptist churches of this city and
neighboring churchas will assemble
in the First Baptist church tomor-
row morning at half past ten

Theie will be three services dur
ing the day. To the morning and
afternonn sessions ladies Only are in-

vited. To the night session, when
a missionary mass-meetin- of the
Baptist churches of the city wiii be
held, all men and women alike are
cordially invited.

An outline of 'the programme for

the day is as follows:
Morning session beginning at half

past ten. Music by chorus choir.
Exercises participated in by Mrs T
H Briggs, Mrs j W Curter, Miss F
Heck, Mrs James Briggs, Miss Ber-

tha Hicks and Mrs Ellis, of Raleigh;
Mrs Middleton,of Cary; Miss Mattie
Johns, Auburn; Miss Ruth Wingate,
Wake Forest; Mrs Chappell, Wake-

field, formerlyof China.
Intermission at one o'clock. Din-

ner served in Sunday school room of

the church by the Women's Mis-

sionary Societies of the Tabernacle
and First Baptist churches of this
city, to which the ladies of the city
present as well as visiting ladies
arn invited.

Afternoon session 2 to 4 o'clock.
Exercises participated in by Misses
Reid, Susan Clark, Bertha Stein, 1

Hamilton, of Raleigh, and MrsC E

Taylor, of Wake Forest, and others.
Children's half hour by children
from missionary bands of the First
and Tabernacle churches, conducted
by Mrs T H Briggs and Miss L El

lington.
Night session Presided over by

DrSiniins. Address by Dr Carter,
"Women's Work in the Bible."

Address Mr W J Bailey, "Mis
sions in the Last Half Century."

Address Rev. John E White,
"Reasonable Hope iu Mission in the
next Half Century. ''

A DAY OF THANKSGIVING

Goernor Itusscll Issues the t'biial Pro-

clamation.

Governor Russell issued the fol

lowing Thanksgiving proclamation
today :

''The signal and abundant bless
ings ol tlie sovereign liuier oi na-

tions throughout the year now clos
ing declare the liberty and impose
the dutv of setting apart a special
day for Praise and Thanksgiving.

In addition to His many mercies,
our State Has been spared sirmes,
disasters, contagions and internal
strifes; our people have been bles-

sed with bountiful harvest; many of

them with peaceful and happy homes
and they have been vouchsafed
progress in the promotion of Edu-

cation and in the full preservation
of their religious freedom and to
some extent, the retention of their
civil and political liberties, ascitizens
of the Republic.

Therefore, I, Daniel L. Russell,
Governor of the State of North Car-

olina, in conforinitory to a
custom, do designate and

appoint Thursday, the 25th day of

November, 1897, as a day of public
thanksgiving; and I do exhort all
good citizens to assemble on that day
around their firesides or at theirsev-era- l

places of worship and there re-

member "the Giver of every good
and perfect gift" and render unto
Him their praise and gratitude for
"His goodness and mercy" which
"enduteth forever" and beseech of

Him an oversight and guidance that
will enable us to be more worthy of

the manifold blessings already en
joyed and those of which, through
His loving kindness, He hath in

store for us; not forgetting the poor
and the needy, the sick aud the af

flicted and those who may beoppres
scd or deprived of equal opportuni
ties by such of their fellow men as
may be in possession of privileges
and prerogratives that are not con
sistent with the fundamental princi
pies of free government and are not
sanclioLcd by the laws of God.

"Done at our city of Raleigh, on

this the ninth day of November, in

the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and 'ninety-seven- ,

and in the one hundred and twenty
second year of our National Inde-

pendence. Daxiei, L. Russem.,
Governor.

By the Governor :

Joe E. Alexander,
Private Secretary,

Chairman Clement Manly writes
that he will call the democratic state
committee to meet here November
80th.

Well Known Citizen Passed

Away This Morning.

SINCERELY MOURNED.

His Death llrotight Sorrow to All lasses
of Our People Was 00 Years

Old Funeral Tomorrow
at 4 P. M.

At his residence on Hillsboro
street. Dr. George W. Blacknall
passed peacefully away at 5 o'clock
this morning after a brief illness.

The news of the death of this ven-

erable, greatly beloved and esteem-

ed citizen was received this morn-
ing with many manifestations of re-

gret by alt classes of citizens. In-

deed, an unmistakable gloom per-
vaded the city and in nearly every
household some expression of e

some sympathetic tribute
was paid the deceased.

In the death of Dr. Blacknall the
city loses one of ber best known and
leading citizens His death is mourn
ed by every class of citizen, without
regard to solor. One only had to
stand at the west end of the Confed-

erate monument during the day to

observe this. From that point a
constant stream of people could be
seen making tbeir way to the rosi

er) ce of the deceased, to exteud ex
pressions of sympathy anil eomlo- -

ence.
Seldom bus a citizen of Rileigh

been extended so many recognitions
of respect. On every hand today
some kindly sentiment was expres
sed for the deceased. Dr Blacknall
was a friend of the rich and poor
alike. He lias been a valuable friend

many well provided with this
world's good and he has kept hun- -

from many households. His
charity was almost unbounded and
no deserving applicant for aid was

ver turned away abruptly by him.
lis heart was big and warm

Dr Blacknall possessed a happy
and genial disposition, such as is

seldom seen, lie was naturally jolly
and the sunshine of life pervaded the
atmosphere in which he lived. His

uaint humor was a source of pleas
ure to his friends all over the State.

The passing of this venerable citi
zen will be learned with sorrow all
over the State, for there was no resi- -

entof North Carolina better known
than Dr Blacknall. He will bemissed.

Dr Blacknall was in the 69th year
of his age at the time of his death.
He was a native of Granvillecounty,

ut came to Raleigh in the early
part of his life. Here be has con-

tinuously resided. When a young
man he married Miss Mary Taylor,
of Washington, N C, who has ever
been his constant companion. Three
children resulted from their union,
two boys, George and John, and one
daughter, Mrs George H Clowes, ot

Waterbury, Connecticut.
The deceased was for 14 year pro

prietor of the Yarboro House and
his successful administration of the
hostelry made it famous. In recent
years he has been connected with
the internal revenue department,
filling the position of general store
keeper and gaugcr.

Dr Blacknall has been ill about
ten days. Until two days ago, his
condition was not considered alarm-

ing. A general breaking down of

the system resulted in dea'.h.
The funeral will occur tomorrow

at four o'clock from Christ church.

DR. ALDERMAN HERE,

Tells of the Foot Ball Team's Record 470
Students Enrolled.

Dr. E. A, Alderman. President of

the University was here today en

route to Laurinburg, whore be de

livers a lecture tonight before the
citizens of tbat place

Dr. Alderman states that the
registration at the Unversity has
reached 470.

The foot ball team, the President
said, has returned to the Hill from

the Western trip. The boys won

there victories uout of four games.
Yesterday they defeated Bingham
School by a score of 1C to 0.

In the game which they lost to
Vanderbilt, the line up was made

pratically of substitutes. The 'Var-

sity's crack hal' backs and end men

were both laid up from injuries sus-

tained in the game the t?ay previ-

ous,,

Out of Danger.

By Telegraph to the Press-Visito- r.

Greenwich, Conn., Nov. 10, At
tendants report Mr. Havemeyer out

Minor Matters Manipulated

for the Many.

AROUND IN THE CITY.

i of tho New Pictured on I'm

per Points and People Pertinenti
Picked and Pithily I'" In

Print

Mr K G 1'o.ist is sick at his home.

Mr. Kd Nelson, of Goldsboro, is in

the city.

Mr.l D Shaw of l.umberton is in

the city today.

Mr George W Rose of Fayetteville
arrived in the city today.

Womack returned tothe
city today from Richmond.

Mr G.I Robinson and Miss Eliza
Robinson of Smithlield arrived in the
city today.

Col. W H. S. Uurgwyn is urgin
that Gen. Clingman be finally buried
at Asheville.

The University ol North Carolina
wou from the University of Tennes
see at Knoxville by the score of 1G

to 0.

Chairman Dockery.of the peniten-
tiary Board, says that last week out
of 700 convicts on the roll only about
10(1 were able to pick cotton.

Major S F Telfair, private secre-
tary to Governors I owle, Holt and
Carr, and one of the most, popular
gentlemen in the state, is in the city.

Asuevilie ( Gazette.

Miss Lena Adams, who has been
visiting relatives in Hurlington for
the past two weeks, has returned to
her home in this city.

Mr 1) T Johnsou, our popular
makes another interesting

announcement today. Hunt up his
"ad." and call on him for nice, fresh
groceries, etc.

Mr Nicholas Itncr, the Atlanta
contractor, who will erect the Capi-

tal C' :b' - m" r.-;- f r
rive in the citv unlay He was ac
com' in'" '.v nis .superint nue' t

Mr 'A' '! Ta::.v

A' a .nectiiis." ' the I ustees of
the Ulind Institution held last Mou
day night, a department of Sloyd
teachiug was established, and a na
tive of Finlaad, Miss Anna Moland
er, was elected to the position of
teacher

MA.I. WILSON Kl'LEDOl'T

JudKC Cohlo liecided In l avor of l

Cttldwcll nt Statcsville Today.

At Statesville this morning Judge
Coble decided the case of L C Cald-

well against Maj J W Wilson for

possession of the oifice of chairman

of the Railway Commission in favor

of Caldwell.

Maj Wilson telegraphed today

tbat Judge Coble followed Judge

Robinson in every particular in his

decision in Otho Wilson's case.

Major Wilson was not allowed a

jury in his case.

EVANS NOT MOLESTED.

His Inn! Ccrfun at Koekinfihom Today-N'eK- ro

Not Afraid.

John Kvans, the negro charged
with raping Miss Cole, was taken to
Rockingham at 2:1!) this morning by
Deputy Cameron and an escort of S
men from t he Governor's Guard, un-

der command of Capt. Ccawford and
Lieut. Smith,

The guard joined the prisouer at
the union depot. Kvans was not
frightened at all and as he left thp
j;ii' he said he wassatislied that h

could prove an alibi. Sheriff Jones,
did not aeeompacy the party.

The prisoner and military escort
arrived in Rockingham safely and
there was noattemptat interference.
The trial was begun this morning

The Atlanta Journal telegraphed
here today to know if Kvans was.
lynched. The report was a fake.

Ihc Chrysanthemum Show...

The ladies of the Church of the-Goo-

Shepherd have surpassed all
former eSorts in their exhibit of
chrysanthemums this year and the
show has been a great success, al-

though it suffered for lack of room.
The exhibitors have all promised

their contributions to the ladies next
year and will try to excel the display
this year if possible.

Testifies on the Stand How
He Killed Guldensuppe

TOOK NO PART
IS THE TRAGEDY

Ciuldensuppe wan Lured to Wooland. The
Murderer Smiled when His Lover Began

to Testify Against Him. Was the

Smile of a Frightened Man.

By Telegraph to the Press-VUUo-

New York, Nov. 10. The confes-

sion of Mrs. Augusta Nack, implicat-

ing Martin Thorn in the murder of

William Guldensuppe was given out
this morning.

She repeats in detail all the grue-

some circumstances surrounding
the horrible butchery as confessed
by Thorn to his barber friend, Gar-

cia. Mrs. Nack says she was in-

veigled by Guldensuppe to the
Woodside cot tage and waited outside
while Thorn shot him, about 10 in

the morning. She and Thorn left
the cottage together. Thorn return-
ed at 5 in the afternoon with some
oil cloth, cheese cloth and wrapping
papers, which she purchased, and
butchered Guldensuppe, who was
still breathing. He hauled the body
away. The head was encased in

plaster paris and thrown into the
river. She says she bad no share
in the killing, but helped him before
and afterwards. They planned for
weeks ahead to make away with him

The confession was made Sunday
last and put in as State's evidence.

Mr Howe was the first to arrive to-

day. He said Mrs. Nack's confess
sion was a great surprise and could
not tell what effoct her testimony
would have on the jury.buthe would

ahead with the case any
way.

Mrs, Nack was placed on the stand
the first thing this morning and re-

lated ber early life iu Germany, her
marriage and acquaintance with
Guldensuppe. Thorn asked her to
give him up. She reviewed conver-

sations with Tboru. When he killed
Guldensuppe the original plan was
toexpressthe body to Germany.

She was nervous,
Thorn gazed strongly at her.
She recited the full history of her

part in the crime as reldted above.
Many persons in the court stood

up to get a view of the prisoner and
witness Occasionally Thorn would
smile as Mrs. Nack told the story of

the murder, but it was the smile of

a man badly frightened and trying
to hide the fact.

The defense finished with Mrs
Nack. Attorney Howe put her on
the rack. She admitting aiding in
wrapping the lower part of the body.
She was shown photographs of part
of the trunk and gazed at the same
without emotion. Attorney Howe
asked ber how many children she
had killed and she replied that as
far as she knew none. She said
that she had never offered monpy to
have her husband killed. She said
she never loved Thorn, but feared
him. She made Thorn believe she
loved him. Said she didn't cut the
body up. The
was finished at noon.

The Judge asked her a few ques

tions. Said Thorn told herjall about
the murder. On cross examination
Mrs. Naek admitted thaf, she took

Guldensuppe 's clothes to New York
and burned them. She said she
bought the oil cloth to tie up the
body and tbat she did not cry then,
that the oil cloth was bought before

the murder was committed and that
she cried when she heard Gulden
suppe was shot; she knew Gulden-

suppe was being taken to Woodside
to be killed, the object in getting
him there beinu to kill him; that
he was her lover.

Appointments Today.

By Telegraph to the Press-VUlt-

Washington, November 10. The

president today made the following

appointments: Chas W Kendrick, of

Louisiana, to be consul general to
'Monterey, Mox. ; Archibald A Young

surveyor of custom s post, Indianap
61ls; John H Dawson special examl

ner of drugs, medicines and chemi

cals for the dlstrlctof San Francisco.

Monarite on the Decline- -

It is said that monazite mining has

about ceased in this State. The

monwite brought here from Brazil

u ballast has about flooded the mar

I he Negro Has :ut Dunn in l.iglu Min-

utes After the Drop I til. Only

1 liirtv-nin- Days since the
Murder.

Special Telegram to thel'ie-YiMio-

Goldsiioko, N. C , Nov. Ill Sam
Wright, colored, was hanged here
today at 12 o'clock inside the jail
enclosure for the murder of a white
man by the name of Lon Carr.

The murder was committed on the
2nd of last October. Superior court
convened two weeks after and he
was convicted and sentenced to be
hung in 1!) days from the time ot the
murder. The hanging occured '!!)

days after the murder.
There were 3,000 people from the

country iu town today, but only
newspaper men and doctors were
permitted to witness the executiou,
which the board of county commis-

sioners had ordered to be private
The drop fell at 12 and he w.s cut
down eight minutes afterward.

The friends of the deceased did
not attempt to interfere with the law
though there was manifest disap-

pointment at the priva'e hanging.
Wright's Confession.

Wright made a full confession of
the murder ot Mr. Carr. the country
storekeeper.

This is the statement Wright made
of his crime

I had been drinking heavily.
was clerking tbat day for Mr. Carr
and selling wine for him. As soon

as I got my supper 1 went back to
the store. 1 met three men coming
from the store. The store was lock-

ed up. I called Mr. Carr. He came
and he was iu his night clothe s. He

had gone to bed. told him I

wanted a pound of cheese, lie got
that for me. I told him I wanted
some wine, and when he went to
draw the wine I struck him .with a
stick I carried with me. I bad no

distinct intention when I went there
except to get his money. .My mind
was unsettled.

When he was stooping down to

draw the wine T struck him with the
stick over the head, and he jumped
up and grabbed me in the collar
with one hand. I tried to get him
loose from me and I could not, and I

ran my hand in my pocket and got
my knife and cut him loose from me

and he fell. He did not strike me

at all. I do Lot know how his linger
was broken. He never hollered or
cried out at all. The men I met did
some shooting. I do not know who
they were. I stepped iulo the bush
es and let them pass by.

"The lamp was kicked over in the
scufile. I commenced hunting fur
his money in his clothes hanging on

the wall. I got his watch out of his
clothes and his pistol off of the bed
and his money from the store. He
had none in his clothers. 1 went on

back home. My clothes were not
very bloody. There was a little
blood on my right hand. 1 did not
have on the vest shown in court at
the time of the murder.

'It was not blood on my shoes I

know that it was pokeberry juice
that 1 got on my shoes and blue
overalls before the murder when 1

was staining a gun-stoc- I went
down the side of the branch and hid
the pants iu a stump hole beside the
branch. I threw the kuife away in

a piece of woods . It was an ordina
ry sixed knife with a blade about 2J

inches long.
"I came on to Goldsboro and got

breakfast at a restaurant, i paid 20

cents for two lunches, which was
my breakfast. 1 bought a pint of
whiskey for 25 cents. Another man
got it for me. I bought a 20 cent
bottle of cologne and two cigars, 5

cents each. I went to the postoflice
aud got 2.") cents worth of stamps. I

went to the Centenuial pump to get
a drink of water and saw the chief
and another policeman sitting there
talking. They arrested me.

''They said; "Then we will have
to search you,' and I told them all
right to do that. They asked me if

I had a pistol. I told them I did,
They told me they would like to see
it. I pulled it out of my pocket and
banded it to the ohief. He asked
me if I had another pistol, and I

told him I did I pulled it out of

my pocket and handed it to him. He

then asked me something tbat I did
not understand, and I said, 'sir,'
and he said Yes, youhave got aof danger this morning.his portrait to be painted.ket.


